Cressevill, Richard de, late warden of the free chapel in Nottingham castle, 393.

Cresswell [co. Devon]. See Kerswell.

Cresswell, Alexander de, 43.

Cresswell, Geoffrey de, 440.

Cresswell, John de, parishioner of Norham, co. Northumberland, 139.

Cresswell, Robert de, parson of Winwick, co. Lancaster, 308.

Cresswell [in Woodhorn], Cresswell, co. Northumberland, manor of, 38.

Cressy, Crecey, Cressye, John or John de, 66.

Cressyngham, Hugh de, justice of Edward I, exemplification of process before, 91.

Cressyngham, John de, escheator in Hertford, 296.

Cressyngham, escheator in Norfolk, 215, 287, 325.

Cressyngham, escheator in Essex, Hertford, Norfolk and Suffolk, 185, 187, 311.

Cressyngham, guardian of the temporalities of the bishopric of Norwich, 459.

Creyk, Nicholas de, parson of Stanhoe, co. Norfolk, exchanged to the church of Ellough, co. Suffolk, 99.

Crich, Cruche [co. Derby], church of, 86.

Crich. See Creech St. Michael.

Cricket Malherbe, Criket Malherbe [co. Somerset], church of, 322.

Crickleade, Kyrkelade, co. Wilts, borough and hundred of, 454.

Cridton, Cridton, Cridynton, Cridytton. See Crediton.

Criket Malherbe. See Cricket Malherbe.

Cringleford, Crgngesford, Crgngelford [co. Norfolk], 401, 474.

Criour, John, of Brighton, co. Sussex, 437.

Crips, John, reeve of the earl of Northampton, 166.

Crispe, John, warden of the hospital of St. Laurence, Bristol, 445.